
LEAD C. 

Back on the air tonight, I suppose I ought / 

_..-.:; 

t o give ~-k~ccount of what I did and learned 

away on a short vacation - for a few weeks. Tell lt 

1n a hurry -- all in one breath. But, it would haTe 

to be a mighty long breath. 

I went over to England, then to Scotland, 

and Wales, and as my wife was along of course ,o Parl1. 

Then to 8pa1n, and Portugal. Followed by -- a fllghi to 

Vest Africa. After that by air aero•• ihe South 

At lant 10 to our iart of the Southern Hemiephere, Bras 11, 

the Argentine, Chile, Peru, Equador, Pana■& and back 

north today via l'lorida. 

Just back, all day, I've been answering 

one question. Bearly everyone I meet asta - whal 

do the people over in lurope and 1n South America 

think about Communism and the danger of wart Well, 

on a faat flying trip lite that, ~ou can't dig deep --

but you can get a broad view, rather comprehenalTe. 

The swiftness of air travel between nat1ona 
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and continents 1s, 1n a way, something like an 

automobile jaunt in our own country - from one state 

to another. You spend a day or two in Chicago, then 

push on to Omaha, then Denver, Salt Lake City, and so 

on - and in each place you have a chance to gel 

around and talk to people. That's what I did - lrying 

to et a line on whal ordinary folks were thinking, 

all the way from ldinburgh to Quito, high 1n the 

Andes. So I can give that kind of 1mpreaa1on --

quick, and all over the map. 

The answer 18 this -- · I didn't find people 

talking about Communie■ and•• war. !hey 41dn'I eeea 

to be interested parlicularly. You had to bring up the 

subjects of Communism and war to hear them talked 

about at all. 

( In Engl&nd, Scotl&nd &nd W&lee, one topic 

was the Festival of Britain. That country-wide 

•~• celebration over there has brought in myriads 

of visitors, which help• the home an economy, 1mprov1n& 
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things a bit. Also everybody baa something to 

most of it unkind, about the Labor Government. 

In France - local pol1 tics again - an.d t • 

swarming Americans. In Spain, the s&me thing, Wt co, 

the Monarchy, will it ta return and whenl Portagal, 

rolling 
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1n pros perity, and t h e chi e f to pic, as I found lt, was 

- ' ,a{c ': .,.._ ~ ~ 
business, money. South Amer c; - pol1t1cs 1 ~e~elq 

/'--

Argentina - - the spectacular aaneuverin& 

to get another term for Peron as President, with IT1t& 

~ Vice-President.That's of prevailing inter eet &11 
~ 

over Latin-America -- especlally ·lvita, the wo■an who 

1eem1 to haTe imperial ambition. ) 

Of course, each country has ite own••~* 

~•• politloe to get hot about. In Brasil, Var1a1, 

recently returned to power ae President after 1•ar1 of 

ob1our1tJ. In Pana.■a, the President 11 etlll in jall 

-- whlcb a441 to the politioal seat. 

On d&JI to come, I'll h&Te special bit• to 

pa•• along, new■ and hum&n interest. But, meanwhile, 

I only state the impreaslon that people abroad fail t 

display &DJ feTerlah interest in Coamunia■, tlllf dange 

~ 
truce talks in ~orea. So maybe of war• the we might 

" follow that example tonight, and start this round-up 

of the new• with something intensely local, mos t Amertoan. 



WEST POINT 

Today brings a bitter denunalat1on of the 

procedure used in the cas e of the ninety West Point 

cadets. The attack emanates from a legal society, the 

New York criminal and civil courts bar aeaociation, - - -
which haa made an investigation of the 411m11aal of 

the cadets. The charge is that they were misled into \he 

belief that they would be punished by diaolplin&ry aotio■ 

-- not expelled from West Point. 

Wben they went on their June v&c&t1on, ••Y• 
& report iasued today, they knew they were under flre -

accused of havin1 cheated in exulnatlona, viol&ting 

the honor ayatea. But they were told not to ••Y 
anything about it - keep the whole thing & secret. 

~1111 rro■ thl• the legal soclety draw• the follow1n1 

conclue1on. •The aecrecy to which they were pledged; 

aaya the report, •naturally aisled ■any of these 

cadets into believing that they were to be diaoipline4--

w1thout being discharged.• 

The clalm is made that, because of the 

secrecy, they we•e prevented from receiving advice troa 
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h ir f Amili s a n fri nds, unti l i s too 1 te 

for anybo dy to act on their beh lf. Then, when they 

re urned from the Juns vac· lion, they were told -

the) would be ousted from the military academy. 



WEST POIHT 

The number of oueted cadets applying ,o 

Botre Dame has risen to thirty-two, more than & 

third of the total. The anonymous m1111onaire bu 

specified that none taken into Notre Dame ■ hall 

play in varsity athletios there. 



spa CQP~IR STRIKE 

Th late t from W shinb ton -- Pre s ident 

truman urges the copper strikers to return to their 

jobs, and directs the wage Stabilization Board to 

investigate and recommend a settlement of the walkout. 

Earlier 1n the day, the un1on asked the President 

to n•s seize the copper mines. But - no, he makes 

an appeal to the workers and tells the Stabilization 

Bo&rd to get busy. 

Keanwh1le. •* ninety-five percent of Amer1o&a 

copper production was tled up today. Copper ls vlt&l 

to the nation's rearaaaent program, and we arefhort 

of thla important ■etal. Bence the oritloal character 

of the strike. 



ADD COPPIB STBIQ 

Late word 1s that the execut1Te board of 

the union will meet 1n Denver tomorrow to consider the 

President•• request for -- back to work. 



APP COPPER STRIJi 

The Union indicates that the Pres1dent1&1 

request will be rejected unless the White Bouse pressea 

the companies to accept the union demand for higher 

wages. 



The Senate Finance Committee las voted to 

increase corporation taxes by Two Billion Two Hundred 

and Eighty Million Dollars. This is somewhat less than 

a similar bill passed by the Bouse. A lot less than 

the more than Ten Billion President Tru■an asked tor. 



IPBIA 

In lore&, today, the Reda made their 

reply to General Ridgway -- and they keep the door 

open for further negotiations. The Communist anawer 

is a long one, filled with diatribe and abuse. But 

it etatea that the enemy command is willing to re■ua• 

the truce talks / That 18 - if the Supreme Comma-;ider 

for the Un1 ted Rations will do something about the 

alleged American air attack 1n the neutral Ka&a■■a 

:laeaong area.. 
ta,_.~~ et'~=.;~ we deny any auoh atr attack -

General B1dgway having phrased the denial tn acathln1 

language. When the Reda ■ade the charge, he denounce4 

it a• a fabrication, concocted for ao■e devioue 

Co■muniat purpose. Thie~ ln ••~ 1uch dra1t10 tera1 

that aoae aupposed the Rede would break off ne1otl&tion1t 

But now they co■e back, aay1ng theyb.re wi111a1 

to continue - if Rldgwa1 ·will agree to a joint 

investigation. They want hlm to name repre1entatiTe1 

to participate in an inquiry into the clal■ that a 

u.s. plane did strafe and bomb within the Kaeeona 
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sector, which was turned into a neutral zone for 

the truce talks. 

It remains to be seen how the Supreme 

Commander will reply to that, but {the tone of tbe 

Bed me1sage today would ■ eem to indicate that the 

Communists want to reaW1e tbe long drawn out palaver. 

Previously. 1n making the charge of air attack, tbey 

atated that the fate of the armistice conference 

/ 

depended on a satlaf&otory reply from Ridgway - which 

they did not get. 

Today they called the answer, •entirely 

un1at1atactory 1 , but they did not break oft - a1 they 

bad threatened. •11 of wble~ lead1 te ,he ,ellet ~ 

~ want to continue =ti:Le--ll-ego,lat~o•• or , po■• t"14-

p~h,.4w ea-tile: aastetn allle• the .-1ae fas w 1\115\•a)A 

' the 

for 



APP IORSA 

( The lat P. st from the war front pictures & 

new s eries of violent assaults by the Reds -

&g&inet Soulh ~ore&ns, who are h&nd1o&pped by an 

almost complete lack of air sup nort. The weather, 

heavy rain■, have grounded ■oat of the plane,. 



RUSSIA 

Tonight we have a formal unveiling of the 

monkey wrench the Soviets will try to throw into the 

San Francisco conference to•••••• conclude a peace 

Gromyko arrived in Kew Tort today, wilb 

other member■ of the loY1et deleg&tlon - whlob ~ 

thlr\y-one. Aboard the Br1t1 ■b 11oer Queen 

111sabe\b, be called a new• conference, w1tb all the 

tr1-1ng1 - lncludlng new■reel caaeraa. Be suaaar1sed 

in these word■: •the delegation of the u.a.a.B. 

wlll 1ub■ lt its own proposals on the peace treaty with 

Japan.• 

The full meaning of t~at 1• to be studied 

in the light of what the United States had to say to 

Mo1cow eleven ~ays ago. On August Sixteenth, our 
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government told Moscow - welcome to the conference. 

But the welcome was accompanied by some plain spoken 

observations. •The San Francisco Conference•, 

Ru111an actiYltie• at San ~rancieco should be confined 

either to the buetnees of 1lgn1ng the treaty, or 

expla1nlng a refusal to sign. 

But all that la ignored by Noecow, and tod&J 

Groayto arr1Yed in Bew Tort, armed with a loYlet 

Yer11on of a peace treatJ, which he will trJ to 

introduce at San rranc11co -- the old monkey wrench. 



IHDI4 

In India, Prime Minister Nehru states wha\ 

his government will do about peace with Japan. India 

has refusea to enter the treaty conference at San 

Franc1soo, and Nehru today repeated the reasons why. 

In an addreas before the Parl1aaenl at Rew Delhl, 

he named 1n particular the question of roraoaa -

saying \bal laland should be turned• over lo lhe 

Oblneae lleda • 

.. ln4kt r.Cv.n• ta- a,tud, ._.. l;d&J Sehru 

declared that hie govermaent will 10 it alone. *• 
••••••India will enact a declaration terminatln1 

the 1tate ot war) Tben, a separate lre&tJ ta-•••••• 
t~• ••o •--•••'•• will be ne1otiated. That'• the Bellru 

prograa. 
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In London today, Averill H&rr1m&n, Special 

Aas1at&nt to President Truman, sat in conference with 

British cabinet ministers at Number Ten Downing 

Street. Barrima.n has been active in trying to bring 

&bout a settlement of the Iranian a■ oil question. 

of the ltiniatera tod&y wa1 Lord h1YJ Seal 

Richard Stokel, who r~ently went on a m1a11on to 

Teberan dispute - but f&11e4. 

Tonight's d1apatch fro■ London state• that 

Harriman, 1n the talks today, w&1 in full agreement 

with the opinion of tbe Br1t11h. Which 11 to let the 

Teheran govern ■ent - •atew 1n tta own 011.• The 

Brltlah view 11 that no agreement can be aade ao loq 

aa Premier Noha■med Moaa&degh 11 1n office. 



HEilST 

At Loa Angeles today, the will of William 

Randolph Hearst was probated, and the court approved 

an agreement to pay ten thousand dollars a month to 

Mrs. Hearst. The estate amounts to some Two Hundred 

N1ll1on Dollars, and the will of the legended publiaher 

leaves to his wife the income from a elx million dollar 

trust fund, together with a million and a half for 

taxe1. Nra. Hearst asked for what 1he called •reaaonabl 

1uppor,• until the estate ha• been finally settled. 
said 

Today the court,\okayed ••111111111•••£ ten thousand a 

month. 

lone of these legal formal1tie1 today bad 

anything to do with the dramatic situation that follow• 

the death of William Randolph Hearst. ror ■any year,, 

everybody knew of h11 long a1eoo1atlon with Marlon 

Davle•, the former film atar, whose tame he promoted 

with hie ■1111ons. She 11 now at odds with the he1re 

named ln the~earst will - the publisher'• wlfe and 

eona. The oonfllct •• focuses on an agreement drawn 

trt-t 
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up last November, sharing the control of tbe Hearst 

newapaper empire between himself and Marion Davie• 

or Marion Dourae, her real name. The term• would 

now give to ber the domination of the Hearat new1papera. 

Today, two special adm1nletr&iora declared 

that tbe agreement wa■ neTer executed, and 11 null and 

void. Word fro■ Loa Angel•• 1• that Marion Davie• 

ta prepared to put up a legal battle to control the 

Bearat e■p1re.The prospects would see■ to be - one of 

the largeat and ■01t dramatic of law1u1t1. 



In a cafe and bar a t Richmond, Indiana, 

the dimes are c - inking again, end each ten cent piece 

means a cuss word. If any barfly ventures as much 

as a rofane •dad blast it,• he has to drop a dime in 

the cup. Richmond is a beautiful Hoosier Buckeye City 

of Green•ille. 

Thi news item comes about all because 

Connie Marker, the saloon keeper, bas a moral repro

bation for bad language. Last March be informed hie 

customers - they'd have to stop cussing; or ten cente 

every tiae they said •goll darn.• 

thereu pon the dimes accumulated so rapidly 

that an anti-cussing association was foraed, and they 

decided to throw a party. The jack ot, by now, amounted 

to Three-Thousand-and-Fifty Dimes, three-hundred-and

five dollars, enough to buy the provisions for an 

outing. So now the news tells how, with kegs of beer, 

the anti-cussing club held high revelry. lhich resulted 

in the contribution of a few more dimes - when a 
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member or t~o forgot hi self and told how they wee 

havin a •heck of a good time.• 

Tonight the tavern keeper, Connie Marker, 

says there won't be any trouble bui l ding up the 

jackpot again. Almost anybody, even in lndien~•s 

uaker stronghold at Richmond, he explains, will 

occasionally let fly with a profano: •A• go to Hades.• 

lhile there are some who upon inha l ing a few beers, will 

rattle off a dollar's worth of •jee. ers creepers•, 

•holy cow• and •what the sam hill.• •Gosh,• ay ti ■•'• 

up, you are on, lelson. 


